
MAHIP ATRA¥ V. SHAH HUF
Akruti 23- F, Doongerscy Road, Walkcshwar, Mumbai 400 006

January 16,2018

To,

Hubtown Limited SSE limited The National Stock Exchange
'Ackruli Center Point', 6\h floor Pheroze Jeejeebhoy Towers of India Limited

Central Road, Marol MIDC, Dalal Street, Fort 'Exchange Plaza'.. Sandra Kurla

Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 093 Mumbai 400 001 Complex
Sandra (East), Mumbai 400051

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 29 (3) of SESI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)

Regulations, 2011, please find annexed disclosure thereto in the prescribed format.

I request you to kindly take the same on your records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Hemant M. Shah
Karta
Seller



FonMAT FOR DISCLOSURES UNDER REGULATION 29(2) 01<' SERf (SUBSTANTIAL
ACQUISITION OF SHARES AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011

I. Name of the Tar et Com an TC
2. Name(s) of tile Seller aeEfHireraoo

PefWflS-A~g-tn--C-eneert(PAG) with-the
a .

3. Whether the ac~tref SeIler belongs to
Promoter/Promoter rou

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exehange(s) where
the shares ofTC are Listed

Yes, the SeHer belongs to the Promoter Group.

BSE Limited ("BSE")
National Stock Exchange ofIndia Limited ("NSE")

Nil

Nil

0.75

5.09
8.09

Nil

Nil

5.09
8.09

%, w.r,t.
totabJiluted

-.It(~it~~g
'. _~_, -':' _tlie.:'T9._{~) .
liCOable .-~ ""~ -_ -

Nil Nil

.~: "J3.:l8 13.18

0.75 0.75

Nil Nil

Nil NilNil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

548421

3703000
5887000

5. Details of the ooq~ disposal as
follows

Before the lIcquisition Sale under
consideration, holdin r of the Seller:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledgel lien/non-disposal undertaking/
others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
e uit shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instmment that entitles the acquircr to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)

;c Total: 3+b:tc:r.(Ji"~-?:~f'..'".~~:~~;;.:t;'959Jt(}'j);,~~-ti,--
Details of acquisltfonl sale of the shares held
b Seller:
a) Shares carrying voting rights ~ifeEi,l

sold
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/non-disposal undertaking!
others

c) VRs acquired! sold otherwise than by
e uit shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the aequirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding iri each category)
ac uired!

c) Total(a.-tl>:t-c-+d)



5. Details of the acquisition! disposal as ..."
foIIows

After the ac-quisitionl sale, holding of the
Seller:
a) Shares carrying voting rights 3154579 4.34 4.34

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance 5887000 8.09 8.09
(pledge! lienlnon-disposal undertaking{
others

c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares Nil Nil Nil

'; ..

NilNilNil

Number of shares: 72,735,871
Amount (in Rs.) (face value of Rs. 10 per share):
727,358,710
Amount (in Us.) (face value of Rs. 10 per share:
727358,710
Amount (in Rs.) (face value of Rs. 10 per share:
727,358710

4. Equity share capital! total voting capital of
the TC after the said uisitienf-sale

5. Total diluted share/voting capital of the
TC after the said sale

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)
after ac uisition

~e::,;-:~.h"t'll. fa;f,~~*if 'f{~:;,..;[.~1k;,~~~~:;,L:~,'.~"'~i:f4~fjjli~79~~:,,~~~~4.~:,.t ~E:;~~~:ti~i:""l3't~-.
1. Mode of lleqHisitienl sale (e.g. open Shares sold in the open market through Stock

market / off-market / public issue / rights Exchange mechanism.
issue /preferential allotment / inter-se
transfer, etc.

2. Date of aGquisitienl sale of shares~F The shares were sold on the Stock Exchanges on
aate-of-feGeipt-eHntimatien ef alletment October 12, 2017.
ef.shares,whiehew .

3. Equity share capital / total voting capital
of the TC before the said aequisitienl sale

Note:

(*) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming fuII conversion
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Hemant M. Shah
Karta - Mahipatray V. Shah HU)<"

Place: Mumbai

Dnte: January 16,2018

---------------------------------- ---'
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